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IRC to' Confer With Dorothy Robins
Dan's Private Vine
Durlrl& last w~k'l litonn. I ~
cldt'd to be c!ifrert'flt and take the
little woman on a sled ride. I hoi·
lered,
"MusJI;'
me hollered,
"Mu5h;' and while we were mushlng. some dang fool stole the dog·
sled.

I.. oot .... lMofir tnac-on- M'" F'raDtht'a
rh_1 .t ltu!o airport "'t nu......
' fJ,?n~,
_____

w.

F.prrola

to BotlM' IUtd Bolaco Junior

bIn'!' lh-\"d umwr ron.l
Itom
"ht'rI'·)1Jiii--''r.rytll1riltliljf
wntrollN"! nnd )'our Artlon.
RI..h... I, nn d )'OU h 1\\'(' IfI<'d for
" )rRNI
to Il'a\'1' thnt collntr)'nnd
(Ill'
10 tht' UnllN"! StnlC'll, nnll
I\I'll 11II )'ollr (' ff ortll h IWO II('('n In
In, )'011 AI"1' bound to f('('1 like!
'II hn"r
drraml'd of n f1ll:ht on
/l11\l;ic
Cl1l1H'1 w h ('n )'0(1 flnnlly
IIII' hy plllnt'.
.. I
L_
I
f
..'11(' 1 Wllll 11K' I'lllll!r ('nce.-0 Mlu
rnlld~1l
f:lturroln. who nrrh'rd
~t Thlll1lday ClVt!nlnKIlrtC'r thl'l'<'
'1)'. of trll\·r.llnJt,
'111l"OIlllhthe effortl ot the nollt'
1Ilior roll('ltt' !'xcha"l(Cl' vllitor
l"O\trnm find the "hit' 1lll.1.IRn~
SC'nator lIl'ntlan WCllkcr. .hCl
I~ n'neht'd our campul
Anll will
k" up resldcmco In "[orrison hall,
IIl'r program of stt/dy will In.
\lilt' Englbh and Amorlcan hi,.
ry. Sho will 1lIS1'1 the Spanish
pnrtmt'nt
by conducting praeenl convoraatlon houl'I with the
I\'ltnCC!d Itudemt..
1lloIe .......
rt'd In Spanish 12 wlll Heh havo
. comploto hour with Mlu qu...
)'01)

.
-----. ._-TOhrtmd-ttwy-wiIt--not·tJcs
limited
nnll-I"
nl~,.·
I0 \\~rkl"
..
• n...
.. J In tlln~ ~
n. n'
room
.
I
k
Ml'lI El:urro II 1lflC.'1I • the CAll'
tllllllll t)llC! of Spanlllh which \'aril'S
-_.I
In t h C Wt'J t ern
f rom t h lit II.......
hl'mlllphcl'l' prlndpall)' In the pronllnclatlon of the "c" nnd "z". It
III Il IlOf I t)'lll! 0 r 5
•.pnn Is h an d "rry
mll.lenl,
I
Shul'nt"
now h ll\'e t t It' oppor·
tunlty to ht'or spokC'n Spnnbh
from \'llrlOUll nl'l'lU. Including }:I
Snl\'llltor. GURtC'tt\lIla And Bolivia,
Mt'llican Influl'nl'l'S Wl'rr [e.-Itwhen
Oll\'t'rlo Rulz WM on tilt' campus
the pasl two~ars.
IJesldl'lt doing convt'l'Iatlon work
with thCl studemt., Mill F-Iurrola
will ~rd
many ot UU! Dalqut
I('lt('nda and .Iorlel bc!cllUse lite
Il~ak. that lanauall'
u wt'll a
the SpanlJh. ThflO I1!COrdlnp wlll
bo millie In Spanlah, ~lque
and
Enallih and wUl bo kept ro~ ref·

En,.

ClronCO, COOporatlon with thCl
department
will nlult In a
colltCtlo.n qf nuque matmala, .

11m

OD

her .r·
.

• Egurro Ia A·rnves f rom S·pain'
ronclsca
Wh .. n

CoIIC'I"

I
! Parak~u

'

I don't know how many of )'Ou
&IlW "New Faces"
during its run
here, bul I think that those who
did will Agrt'e that it was the most.
I nm now convtnoed that I should
stop m)' etcrnalAa)'-dreaming
and
get down to earth-a.
CU....Uon of the week t;~S out
to Papa "Eagle-Eyes" Hansen for
catching the StatC'Sllllln'S headline
about "500 Odd Teachers" meeting
at BJ.
Th(' World series ehampionshlp
pl~'Orr5 came out as we predicted.
Tht' champs ~aint"d the title. and
no\\', with the birth or the Garson
polnt 1)'1Itt'm (not to be confused
with n.s, although It Is ilmllarl
ap~ar to be cinches to retain it.
'1'\\'0 BJ cats were at an enter-

Frida)', the Boise Valley Inter·
national Re.-Iations committee will
meet at Boise Junior college In
room 110 at 8:00 p.m, to confer
with Miss Dorothy a Robins.. spedal program consultant
of the
Forrign Polley A.a.soclatlon.
All
students andfaeully
members are
In\ited to attend.
Part of her record in the field
of International
Relations includes
her work III an officiAl obstt\-er
at the U.N. for the French flSSOcia·
lion for the U.N .• and as a member
of the.- Inte.-rnational
Relations
commlttee appointed b)' the Nl"\'
York state board of regents.
She Is the author of '''T1le U.N.
Story ... "U.N. in the Schools," and
"You and Our Foreign PoIlC)· ... a
discussion outline and guide ..'
1«'\'. Saul !-lilll.'r, Boise \'llUe)'
committee
ehairman,
has urgt"d
that an)'Ont' interested in International
Relations
attend
this
ml"l'ling.

Inqulnng
• • Reporter
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"What"

WI'OM "itb

tainment pad just south or the.Are Hobby
tracks and wcst of 13th the olhe.-r Nick ~ragia~,BoIse:
''That's
d
what I 51\)'. what's wrong with
For Freshman Girl
night, They wert' on Cloud 3 an
't'm!"
\\"CI'C unA\\'are Uult outside Ii box- Da\'ld Nordling,
BoIse: "r c1idnT
..!tal"ln".. n."rAkt'«'ta
ran ~ n lot car was on the loose. It jumpt"d
,.rt'allze Dl\)1hing W8$ ,,"tOng "ith
or fun, , , nnd work," I'll)" Knrt'n the tracks: smasht"d thn) the wall.
the.-m. I lrem to
t along fiae
F(''rr-c or UJC. 1\l\l"1'n first became rollN! across th~ noor and knock·
.
_.I both of them
outside.- the buildwith tht'm."
Intcl'ntt'li
In rttislnlt and 1It-lllng "'U
Anol\)11l0us. Fnlstrated:
"I think
the brRuttrull)' rolorro birds wht-n l!llt, One turne.-d to the other and
\\'Omen arc !.!:(T!)!!:'
her famll)' purt'haal'd n pair for said. "Did )'Ou~lg thllt crRl,)' noor- Skip Urban: '''I'here aren't enough
ll('l!I, The)' now hn\'t' aboul 50 Ilhow'"
or them,"
ndult hlrds
"Yel\h. man," repllt"d Bob Van n,
,
Arnold Drautr:· "111ey kt'«'p 58)'.
Knrt'n bought 11 bird a\'Cr)' {rom "but that bounl'l'r was the end,"
Ing 'No':'
_
a fril'nd when Ilhe bc"an
And todn)',
10 It· is.follo\\'t'd
Wt'l\ther byfOrecASt:
I mgt
I h ~t
.. ht'r hobby, Rain)'
tomor- Rich a rd CI eml'nts:"
One (lIllr or pnrnkl'l'tl ha\'t' rour row,
Ihot It I broke down and told
or C\\'(' )"Olrng nt a Ume. In Cluing
)"OU:'
for tllt'ttt. lilt' has made nMlta t\\'O
--Jimmie Jom'S: ''1lley Itay among
Inches Aerns .. with ft p4.nel to ..-n.'t'
thmuehu
too much. Ttte)"re
the doublCl pul'J1Ol4!of kerplng the Student VISits
anU'lIOClal:'
baby blrdl wann and kC!l'Plng'lhe
Visiting the BJe Clltnpus WC!d.
Not .. : 11.'. )"OGf tum next"~
•
P!'rt'nt'. trom Iltting on them.
nesday wa V.I~hl.l:h school st'nlor Ilrt ..
Wl'lIley Fields,
'00 plaNl to at·
One comer of thC! Ferre ,arop
tend Bolse J lor collcae next
I, resen.-ed for the parakl'Cll .. )'al',
Ip anee
whel'\!the
tcm~rllturo
Ia krpt at
Wesley Jlkes 8pcelally the size Planned April 2
,_.,'
about 415d~
When tho babies of thlt campus. "nco ho prefers the
Recently
~
wu the,
ant IIx
old. they are pUt In un.ll, friendly type coUcae. H~ ~ta Slama Phi RIl\l-fonnal dance
.
wUl take. COUI'IeI In bualneu ad· to· be held In the Stlldmt Unton
II IePArato ~.
to be 10140 Karen mlnlatratlon Ntd mUlle. At PM· ballroom. with tlde.1I &1.&0 per
hu bb:da of • variety or colot"lo tmt he playa the tl'Uft\POt. In the ~,
~
wlll tend .. lid
which .. U. lor • ..,.91S each.
Vale blah ItbooI band,
to we next )'Ml'.
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B]C Cataloger Finds
Book of Maps In
Rockwell Collection

as the '7rlc)u(era

Wilton
Hartzler,
college
secretary from the Portland
otrlCl' of
the
Friends
Service
committee.
will visit the campus March
29'
and 30 to speak
with
students
nboutthe
"commtttee's
195-1' summer service
projects
for college
students.
.-.-.---.-.------

Leroy Hewlett,
rue cataloger,
announced
last week that -he had
found in the Hockwell~colleetion
a book of maps contemporaneous
with the Revolutionary
war. The
book also contains
a list of subscribers
to John Marshall's
"Life
of George \\'ashin;::ton"
(1807).
1\\'0 clues were discovered
in AI.
bert J. Beveridge's
"Life of John
Marshall" volume three: the name

books in the Rockwell
that was ~i\"en to the
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Smith h:l' iH1r:olHlr.',·d Iho: '\I'lll
::n W..r,,·r /;0....
-""n.h)
"ft .. tl'-"J<)n, th.,e 11
hcht'(hl"
for h'Ht'ball
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Porker Portraits

in music"

"Where the
Hamburger
iJ King"
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tlnl \\111 nllo\\
II C..nc"'1 In altrr.
l(,lIl!,t I;"t \\l'rk

"Always rirst with the best

2027 Collrge Bou)I'\'ard

Graduation.
firel Communion_ Con6n02lion ..• keep
the memory of theoe great d.Y'
(resh for yun-in Portcaita.
And ~ lure the portrail I.
wOrfhv or the o((a,i"o. Entrust
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Phone for al'l",iollllttnl now.
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b<l"ebail or foo(ball at ltmel
Glot..... 'rrottt't"1l
had is trw .,
ul' their '!~\d ""hich tht-y

interest
coll('~e.stude.nts.
in N. '\'j'.:'
." : . :.._.
~._ ~
.
. f".,c',llj rr-.rm!Jo;rll ".IIlht'mS
V.C.A.D.T.,'Na\al
A\latlon
Cadet,
Ilasdmll
. .,nd track
acll~ttlC"
; "'r\l.b;;. ',,)on in ttl(' St ...Jtnl
T ra1l1111l:".
..
Th Ose persons \\' h'·
.
h•.
0 were I han' b.....n hdd to " h.:Hl' rnll1lll1urn
. .'o'lbl,'
.,
....lilt .•
COf it "'t"..
hrof\ ill tumor ClI
not able to obtain in(onnation
the}' durin,; 'the b'sl \H"'k <lnd if th.. '\1>01 ~l ~1o'mLlin 1I"In,. '\d H,t"". ~k<:"nn.
h;u l.~
to
d;.sired rna;' do so at 119',
wcatht'r
dOt'5I1't bn':tk
,oon. the
th •.,....
.
.
'"..r~lt)· of l~14h lu UJfn.,ld",
Nmth streiCt.
! coach ...... Smith awl f>lanklt·}, h.I\I'
-'I'rl!
1, L"ll'rn
u"":."" (01. Otl it 'ltx:totll le.· dt'-s:rrt'.
i bt.'t'n thinkm\: of rahlfl;': iI 1.,\\. I....:,· M r:d',':.lfilln. h'r<'
I
•
•
• ..• .. ••
• f ,Alaskan
h'l.:ski •.,s and intro<!IlCln;.: ,\prll It; ~,I!" lion'" All I:'."r.
i
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do;:· ..I...dm>; into rh,.· IIJe' ,,!hldl"
rh,'",.
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to lIb)'

I"ert'
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AU'mnnbtB'--'
were Ch'4m A'"

is one o( the I
the nav,}" to I .

ofClcer, t~~I"pla)
latest dencilt
used
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baJkttb411. tji.

~t

11\;;:.(on

I

college
in 19--1-1 by Senator
Irvin
E. Rockwell in memo"'" of hi- wUe
'J
"
Lallah
Rookh
Rockwl'll.
Therl' •
were 1516 \'olumes
in the colll'C'
tion and the Lincoln !;l"OUp con~ti'l
tutcd the lar<.:('st sin~ll' unit.

not t~

U~ world.
Bronec

Appointments
may be made with
Mr, Hartzler
through
Dr. Baker,
This year's theme for thl' projects
is "Building
Bridges
Over Darriers."

"'I'. Jeffcrson.
P.V.S."
and
the N
I D' I Sh
name "Iohn C. Calhoun."
Jetter.
ava
ISp ay
own
son's name elsewhere
is not simply,
.Plac('d promin('ntly
in tht: ~all
spelled with '1''' nor is Calhoun's
lthls week Was a dL'ipla,}: d('plctlng
name
spelled
"Iohn"
instead
of \anous.
phases. of thl' 'C. S. na\')·".
with thn "r.
.Flo ....n h('re lrom Spokane
by
~
,.
.
. .'
'.
.
. .
Tht' discoVt'IJ' was made whilt'l Lt .. Gtllesppt, .~.S.~a\)
~e<:rultlng
catalo~inK
c;ollection

Il.ronCQi Chill
tht"fll, .int:e Ihey bad the
ot playing llP!nsc the t

.

Summer Work Planned
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